
Fresh BreadJ and Sweet Cakes.

You can buy at the Irwin Store
each day in the week Fresh
Steam-bake- d Bread and Itolla,

and all kinds of Sweet Cakes.
Try them.

Harvey Stoner, of Lancaster,
is spending his summer vacation
in the home of his father William
on Public Square.

Miss Margaret Dickenson, of
Philadelphia, is spending her va-

cation with her friend Mrs. James
McQuade, at their Mansion Farm
near Knobsville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Logue and
daughter Kathleen, of Ellerslie,
Md., are visiting Mr. an d Mrs.
B. W. Logue, and other relatives
in McConnellsburg.

Mr. Leslie Taylor and his sis-

ters Misses Helen and Edna -- all

of Philadelphia, are visiting in

the home of their uncle, F. M.

Taylor on east Lincoln Way.

Master David Scott Nace,
weight Si pounds arrived in the
home of Cashier and Mrs. M. W.
Nace last Saturday. Dr. Stork
Robinson piloted the aeroplane in
which he came.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pay a the highest market price
for beef hides at toeir butcher
hop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

During a thunder storm last
Saturday, Miss Bessie, daughter
of Veteran and Mrs. Scott Hann
near Webster Mills, was slightly
shocked by lightning whichstruck
near the front porch where she
was sitting.

Mrs. C. B. Stevens went
Hancock last baturday p.nd was
accompanied home by Mrs. Har
riet Lathero. of Chicago, who
will spend some time visiting
among her relatives and mauy
old-tim- e friends.

Harvey Hyke, nearHagerstow
who owns a good farm in Todd
township, spent a day last wee
at D. E. Fore's north Second St
Mr. Hyke lost 02 animals as a re
suit of the recent scourge of Foot
and Mouth disease.

Nick Roettger recently made
seven fly traps out of barrels.
cone of fly wire in the bottom
and a head of the same materia
did the business, and the way the
insects took to them indicated
that they are a success.

Mr. P. M. Snyber and daugh
ter Mis3 Virginia, of Waynesboro
came to McConnellsburg to see
Mr. Snyder's mother-in-la- Mrs
Eliza Michaels. Mr. Snyder re
turned home Saturday and Miss
Virginia will remain here for
few days.

August is the month for Sum
mer Cut-pric-e sales among enter
prising merchants. You will no
tice that Reisner's and Irwin
Store are "on the spot" with new
advertisements this week. Read
them carefully and soon as you
can, visit these stores, and get
your share of the bargains.

Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder and
Mrs. Leslie Snyder of Chambers
burg, autoed to this place last
Sunday and spent the day in the
home of J. V. Rumel. They
brought with them Miss Sarah
Rumel, of Gettysburg who re
mained. Guy Reed went home
with the Snyders for a short vis
it

Eighteen or twenty cars from
near Stoyestown, Somerset coun
ty, carrying probably, 100 people
passed through town last Tues
day on their way to the top of
Cove mountain, on the Lincoln
Highway, where the party spent
the day. Tuscarora Heights is
jumping at once into popularity
as a cool resort

Miss Mary Matthews, of Phila
delphia, Mrs. Anna C. Woodcock
of Bellefonte, Pa., and Miss Floss
Lehmer, of Chambersburg, are
visiting in the home of Thomas
F. Sloan. Margaret Alexander
accompanied her aunt Miss Leh
mar to this place and went on to
Everett yesterday with Ellis
Lynch, after having spent Tues
day night in the Sloan home.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

To correct cntarrh you should treat its
cause by i:nrichiu your blood with the

d in Scott's Hmulsiou which is n
medicinal foot! and a buililing-toui- c, free
fronialcnhol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

JSwlt & Buwuc, Blvemficld, N. J.

Political Announcements.

For President Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas o
the 51st Judicial District.

DONAH) V. Mcl'llERSON,
(Jcttyshurg.

Subject to the ii I'ri
iniiry.

In announclDi! my candidacy for
President Jude of the Court of Corn
mon I'leas of the Olst Judicial DlS'

trict, I wish to thank my friends who,

without regard to Tarty, bare so gen
erously expressed their approval of
and to assure every voter of Adams
and Fulton Counties that I shall ap
p reel ate his suffrage and support.

The Judgeship Is now non-partis- an

made so specllleally by Act of As
scmbly and If nominated and elected
to that high otllce it will be my endeav
or to observe the spirit of that act
and to administer the duties of the of
flee with fidelity and Impartiality,
the end that the law may be enforced
and justice done.

DONALD P. McPlIEKSON
July 1, 1'J15.

j. i.. m rr.
Gettysburg, l'a.

To the Voters of Adams and Fulton
Counties :

In anuouueiug my candidacy for the
nomination for President Judge of the
Fifty-firs- t Judicial District I desire to
state that I consented to become
candidate because of the duiiiIht of
members of the bur who urged me
do so and pledged me their support
and while 1 hod th) mutter under con
sideration, assurance of support and
approval came from voters all over
the county and district urglDg the step,
and confiding in these assurances,
I consented. The ollice of President
Judge Is the highest honor in the gift
of the people of this district and car
ries with'lt the gravest responslbill
ties. A Judge must not only know the
law and be a student of the law, but
must be without prejudice and bias in
the administration of the law, the
rights of the humblest citizen must be
as sacredly maintained as those Of

the most exalted or of the great cor
porations. lie must weigh all mat
ters carefully go that only justice and
righteousness is done. The non-jiar- ti

san law aimed at the highest judicial
ideal in the separation of the Bench
from politics and party organizations
I pledge myself to the hfghest ideals
of justice and right In the discharge
of every duty if nominated and elected
to preside over the Courts of this dls
trict, and as an assurance of such
pledge let the life I have lived in your
midst speak for itself. 1 will highly
appreciate all support.

Most respectfully yours,
July 8. J. L. BL'TT.

County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as candi

date for nomination for the ollice of
County Treasurer of Fulton county,
to be voted for by the voters of the
Democratic party ut the primary eleC'
lion to be held Tuesday, September 21

1915, and I pledge myself to support
the ticket nominated as I always have
been loyal to the support ofthe Demo
cratic ticket. Your vote and Influ
ence are solicited.

DAVID GUKGORY,
Thompson township.

County Commissioner.
1 hereby announce mvself as a can

did ate for the nomination for the ollice
of County Commissioner of Fulton
County, subject to the decision of the
voters of the Republican Party, at the
primary to be held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 21st, 1915, and pledge my support
to the ticket then nominated. Your
vote and Inlluenee are solicited.

GRANT BAKF.R,
Dublin Township.

District Attorney.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the oflico of District At
torney subject to the decision of
the Democratic voters at the uni
form primaries on Tuesday, Sep
tember 21st.

Fka.viv P. Lynch
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for Ies9 than 15 cents. Cash rnuit u.
company order.

Foit Sale Two second hand
mowers good as new, at second
hand price. One is a Deering;
the other, an Osborne. Don't
wait until the other fellow gets
them. W. II. Nesbit, McConaells
burg. 7 15 tf.

For Sale Seven Octave Bee
thoven Organ in piano case, good
as new. iNo reasonable offer re
used. Eoquire, J. C. McGowan,

Burnt Cabins, Pa. 8 5 2t.

Had Enjoyable Trip. .

Mrs. Sara Evans of Tluston- -

town just returned from a trip to
Chicago and Pittsburgh. At
Pleasant Gap she stopped to visit
her former pastor Rev. McKech-ni- e

and brought his daughter,
Maude, home to spend sometime
in Fulton County. Mrs. Evans
had not been "West" for six
years and she greatly enjoyed
her seven weeks vacation.

I

THE FULTON COUNTY KZW8, McCONN!LL8BuHQ, FA.

One of the largest, best equipped, and
most famous schools in America is the

(1 Pennsylvania Sfafp Nnrmal

Indiana,

The Irwin

FARMER THE HOB 0F THE UfnvERSE- -

te aJinett nam, aaye and fanler

(till rented la JaeerJJ. THE FULTON

COUNTY BANK, ila rej'eieel le

ecjd tan ejinf eaniijai cret.

School of Indiana. Pa.
tA thorough training for success in life.
$200 all expenses for one

books br those preparing to teach; others pay $260.

Forty-fir- st Year Opens September 14th, 1915

The Indiana Conservatory of Music is one of the
best known schools of music in America. The Indiana
School of Business is noted for its modern,
course. These schools are connected Indiana
Normal

Write for the new ctlo(r 128 paces,
illustrated. One of the moat beautiful
books of the kind ever published. Ad-

dress th Principal,

Dr. James E. Ament
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Store

August Cut-Pri- ce Sale.

China, Cut Glass, Lamps,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Books, Pictures, &c., are
all going.

Folks have waited many
months for this Sale. It
brings biggest savings of
the year. All these goods
must go at the lowest cut ,

prices.

COME TO THE

IRWIN STORE

HARNESS and HORSE GOODS

We have the Largest Line ofj Buggy Harness in
Franklin County. Twenty-fiv- e Different

Styles to SelectJFrom.
Single Driving Harness $8 00

to 25.C0, Collars $1.23 to 1 25.

Yankee Bridles $1.50 to $2 50.

Halters all Leather at 50c, 75c,
1.00, 11.25 and 1 50. Collar

Pads 25c to 50c Plynets all
leather from $2.25 to $0 50,

Cord Nets from $1 00 to $2.50,
JBufcgy Nets from $2 25 to $3 25.

IFront Gears $3 50 to $4.25,
"Yankee Front Gears $15.00 and

tj ""vim. Yankee Breechme S18.00 to
$20 00. Summer Lap Spread .from 50c to $2.50. Harness Oils
and Soaps, and iMachine Oil.

Mail orders promptly at tended to.

SMITH BROTHERS,
West Seminary S treet, Mercersburg, Pa.

We want to name some prices for this month that we think will interest you. Well, we sure
did sell some of that gogd machine oil at 25c. gallon.

: .Shoes Shoes Shoes :
We have cut the prices on ell our Oxford this weeV. Note a few prices. $4.00 Oxfords
Walkover now $3.25; $3.50 OxfordB, $2.75; $3.00 Oxfords, $2.25; $2.50 Oxfords, $2.00; $2.(J0
ones, $1.05; $1.G0 for $1.25; $1 23 for $1 00. Child's and Misses' same reduction. These are

bargains and wont last long; so, call early.

1 pt Ball Mason glass jirs 40c doz.

.
1 qt. Ball Mason glass jars 45c doz.

4 al. Ball Mason glass jars C5c doz.

Jr.rcaps for Mason jirs 15o doz.

T.tngle foot fly paper 4 double sheets for 5c,
or 30c box for 25 double sheets.

4 pint jelly glasses, not ipt., 23c doz.

Horse shoe tumblers 23c doz.

Heavy jir rings, red 5c doz.

Heavy perfection jar rings 1 lb. package, pure
rubber 33c lb. for G3 rings.

Table Oil Cloth 15c yard.
Felt window shades 8c.
Oil shades 23c to 45c.
Lace curtains 35c to $1.00. ,
Ladies vests 5c, 10c, 13c and 23c.

Ladies knit pants 23c.
16 oz. peroxide for 15c.
Warner rust proof corsets 50c, 95c and $1.25.

Thanking increase business summer.

HULL BENDER,
McConnellsburg,

Compare
Quality Prices

fe, NON-SKI- D

have a national reputation for
quality. Their exceptional
mileage value is supplemented

i For Bj,

.n

DEALER IS

Pump
New in or

Work done on

satis-
faction guaranteed.

Address,
V.

71 fe.

COLLARS, FLY

This is the year ever on horse

goods of all Kinds. our horse collars

98c to $4 00 as good as others ask more

money
Buggy team $1.10 to $3.00.
Buggy whips 10c to

Collar pads 12 inch wide for 25c
Neats foot oil 75 gal.

Lap 45c, GOc, 65c $100.

7 cakes Lenox soap 25c.
A good broom 24c
Try new Gasoline Iron, aw-

ful heat in the bouse..
25 the kind that usually sell

for 10c at 5c.
12 quart granite for 38c.

you for the nice in our this

&
Pa.
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(Bar FioM

Little's Millinery.

Millinery Reductions.
Everything in our store, including
finest millinery and fancy goods
are reduced.
You are welcome to come in,
whether you buy or not. Post
Office, Box 4.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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